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Technical characteristics: Body- ductile cast iron EN-GJS-500-7 According to
DIN EN 545 standard Epoxy coating min 250 jm, RAL5015 Working pressure

PN16 Flange end connections PN-EN-1092-2, ISO 2531:1991, DIN2501
Drilling of flanges: PN10/16, starting from DN200- PN10 Technical

characteristics: Body- ductile cast iron EN-GJS-500-7 According to DIN EN 545
standard Epoxy coating min 250 jm, RAL5015 Working pressure PN16 Flange
end connections PN-EN-1092-2, ISO 2531:1991,... Flexible ductile iron pipes

are the pipe solution for land and coastal areas. The standard material
includes Iso2531and natural or chemically hardened steels. The material is

corrosion resistant and ductile. Flexible pipes are also used in the
construction of septic tanks and leach tanks. E) Cast Iron Pipe Regular cast
iron pipe for B&W services is coming in the market such as ISO 35, ISO 36
and ISO 2531 D. A.I.S. 2540. These are recommended pipes for medium to
light duty (DP&W, M&W, M&W, L&W, T&W and Water supply etc.) IS0 2531
PDF ISO 511/26 standards describe the general dimensions and weight of

pipes for the pipe industry. The ISO 511/26 standard includes rules for sizing
of pipes and pressure ratings. Dimensions of nominal pipe sizes are given for

four different pipe types: domestic water supply and sewerage; flexible
pipes; fire protection; and industrial and commercial water supply and

sewerage. Standard and specification ISO 2531 describes ductile iron pipes
and fittings for B&W pipework including P&W, sewerage, water supply and
district heating and power. No pretension is specified in the standard for

applied tensile stresses and joint designs. Joints are studied in the laboratory
under real life conditions and are based on the maximum tensile stresses

expected in the field.
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K9 bitumen pipe product are made from high grade materials which have
high tensile strength and high ductility. Material is suitable for use in the

most severe of underground service conditions in application to services such
as thermal and sanitary sewers, modern telecommunications ducting

systems and more. K9 Compounds are manufactured from high-quality
mixtures containing limestone and stabilisers. Bitumen is a low-cost, non-
corrosive and non-flammable petroleum by-product. Product is specially

formulated to reduce the amount of decomposition of the bitumen during
storage. K9 bitumen products are marketed in grades ISO and PN 16/16 and
as part of a pipe system, such as a pipe bursting cartridge. K9 pipe material

is supplied in a range of densities, from 920 kg/m3 to 1300 kg/m3. The
material is applied by applying the bitumen to the inner surface of the pre-
rolled outer cladding and then applying the retaining ring. Once the collar

has been inserted on to the bitumen, the pipe is fabricated with three layers:
the retaining ring, the cladding and the inner core. The K9 bitumen pipeline

system is an underground service which consists of the bitumen product and
the associated, embedded, specially fabricated steel reinforcement which

functions as a bond between the bitumen and the outer pipe. For example, a
typical K9 pipeline product consists of an outer cladding of high-strength
rolled steel of around 40 mm outside diameter, the inner core which is
normally a blend of bitumen and various mixtures of water and sand, a

retaining ring which is made from a specially formulated bitumen and the
reinforcement for the outer joint, which is produced in a standard 'C' channel

steel shell which provides a water-tight boundary condition. The
reinforcement and the outer pipe's joint are then fitted together using fittings

and joint seals. The embedded reinforcement forms a kind of'second skin'
over the entire pipeline length, providing tension at the pipe joint and

compression at the bitumen bit. 5ec8ef588b
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